
Arrivaland Departure of Mails
atLosAngeles.

THE SMALLPOX.

Afew More Cases Heporlcd Yes-
terday*

Mayor Workman reported last night
that during the day live cases of small
pox had been discovered at the follow-
ing places. Two children at 521 New
High sireet, a child at 21 Philadelphia
street, a young girl on College street and
oue man who walked into the police
station with the disease broken out on

his face. Thia man a'ked where he
should go and it did not take long to
start him on his way to the peslhouse.
At the request of Mayor Woikman the
proprietors of thu Club Theatre
have closed their place of amusement.
Vaccination ia becoming tue rule,
and all are availing themselves of
the fact tbat the physicians have some
excellent virus to get iunoculated. Of-
ficer Hathorne was removed to a tent
en tho peslhouse grounds yesterday
his wife accjmpiuying him and

tbe members ot the police force
will ace to it that he has
the very beat care iv the world. The
Health Officer makei iv his report to the
City Council some very pertiuent sug-

gestions as to the condition of the pest-

house. It is vow too late to build a
new pesthouse, but at once canvas tenta

should ba erected ou the grounds near
the posthouee. The army surgeons here
as well as General Miles are ot the opin-
ion that tents aro the best places for
smallpox patients, as they get more air
and light there. One of the cases, a
boy about 17 years of age, who ia in a
house tbe other sidu of the hospital,
while delirious Sunday night, escaped
from his room and wai not found for
several hours.

To-day on motion of Supervisor Macy,
Supervisors were authorized to take ull
necessary prec lutiona to suppress nox-
ious or contagious diseases that may be
detected in their districts, by appoint-
ing health officers, or by quarantining
localities where diseases exist.

The following dispatch, received by
the Associated Presi last night, shows
that Dr. H. S. Orme, PrSaidoiit of the
State Board of Health, thinks a quaran-

tine should bo established:
"Sacramento, March 7.?G. G. Tyr-

rell, Secretary of tho State .Hoard of

Health haa received a telegram from
the President of the Board, at Los An-
geles, stating that there were twenty-
live cases of smallpox inthat city. Tteie
wore two new cases to-day, aud the

telegram requested the secretary to call
a meeting immediately to take steps to-
ward establishing a quarantine."

SHE SHOI'LD BE QUARANTINED.

A gentleman and his wife, while
breakfasting at a restaurant on lower
Spring street yesterday morning, had a
curious experience. While tney were
seated at the table, a well-dressed lady
entered aud sat at the oppo-itc side. In
a short time she opened conversation by
saying '.hat she supposed that the pur-
ties in front of ber were strangers here.
No positive answer was given to this,
when she followed up the remark by |
saying:

"Do you know that this city is full of
smallpox?"

They did not know it. Ou the con-
trary, thc-y had good reasou to believe
that the cisos wore not very numer-
ous, and that all tbat there were were
kept well in hand by tbe authorities.

"Oh, bless you, no!" she replied.
"Not at all. Itexists everywhere, and
the authorities are so lax tbat a fully
developed case was taken out of tho
principal street just a while ago.''

"Indeed!"
"Yes, indeed. You might perhaps

think that I urn timid about the disease;
but, bless you, that's not so. My son-
in-law is down with il bed, anil I am
the only one that tlares to go near him."

This was v revelation that rather
opened the eyes ofthe gentleman and
his wife, and made them feel somewhat
uncomfortable. Having roused the in-
terest of her hearers, the lady proceeded
ivthe moat glib and sangfroid manuer
to tell the strangers that they were just
about to take her son-in-law to the pest-
house, and that she was therefore full of
business.

At this, the gentlemau asked who her
son-in-law was, and she informed him
tbat he was a police officer.

About tlfis time a man hurriedly en-
tered the restaurant, and held a conver-
sation with the lady in a low tone of
voice. After he had retired, she said:

"That's my son-in-law's brother, aud
he daren't go near him, so he has to com-
muuicato with him through ma."

She hurriedly ace her ham und eggs,

and went to the counter. While set-
tling for htr fare with the girl at the
counter, she repeated her startling
statement and left. The restaurant girl
was greatly startled, and declared that

it was an outrage that such a person
should deliberately leave a smallpox
room and enter a public place as she had
done.

The gentleman aud his wife took tbe
matter coolly, the former remarking that
probably there was not as much iv it as
ihe woman pretended; that she wanted
to pose as a heroine, and tried to make
herself out braver than she really was.

"Atany rate," raid the gentleman,
"itwill be a great blessing to the son-in-
law to be taken off, it he is doom, d to
live with his mother-in law in case of
his recovery."

A Street Fracas.

A street fracas occurred yesterday
morning shortly before 10 o'clock be-

tween Major Horace Bell, of the Porcu-

pine, and General K. Bouton, which did
not end with seiious results to either of
the parties. It appears that some time
since some remark relative to General
Bouton had been made in the Porcupine,

and to thia he objected to Major

Bell. Some warm words were spoken
by both parties, and Major Bell, who
carried a cine, attempted to strike Gen-
eral Bonton. Whether by accident or
otherwise, the outside of the lower part
of the cane became loose, and mode it
apparent that it contained a thin steel
blade the whole being kuowu as a
sword-cane. At this junoture Judge

Brunson stepped between the partita
and persuaded them to discontinue.
The occurrence created considerable
talk on the streets, but so far there has
been no other result.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
A Urview ol the Day* Train*,

actions.
Nkw York,March 7.?The new week ou

the Stock Exchange opened with a dull but

firm to strong market. The opening was

tamo and uninteresting, but generally firm,
flrst prices in a majorityof Instances show-

ing advances of from V H to % per cent.
Western Union, Richmond and West Point

were active, but tho remainder were dull

and listless. Prices were flrat to Btrong,
and toward noon moro animation was
shown. After that time, however, business
became more stagnant and the movemeut
ivshares almost disappeared. Interest was
again revived iv the last hour, and the clos-
ing though dull, was firm, tiovernment
bonds were dull and steady.

financial.
Nkw York, M.rch 7.?Three per cent

government bonds, 100! ~: four per ceut.
coupons, V2f:, i>; four and a naif tier cent cou-
pons 129> H; Central Pacific, :v<%; RioGrande,
2n«; Kansas A Texas, Northern
Pacific, 20%: preferred, o">%; North-
western, ller;rt; New YorkCentral, 113H: Ore-
gon Navigation, 102; Transcontinental, 32' 2:Improvement, 39: Paclflo Mail, 551*: Pana-
ma;?; Texas Pacific, 27: Union Pacific,
5- s i; United Blate3 Express, 64; Wella.
Fargo A Co'a Express, 31. Western Union
Telegraph,

Money on call, 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 6@7.
Sterling exchange, ft 84>_ for 60 day bills;

$1 s?>.. demand.
Bar silver, 5..00%.
Sin Francisco, March 7.?Closing quo-

tations for stocks to day are as follows :
Best A Peerless 65
Crocker .. 105 iPotosl 8.00
Con. Virginia,.l6.so Ophir 9.25
Confidence. 800 lavage. 5.87J_
Gould ACurry 6.02U Sierra Nevada. 4 40
H. A N 4.80 Union Con .. 3.65
Peer 50 Yellow Jacket. 460

Silver bars?Per cent discount, 21@23.

Tlie brain Market*.
DOMESTIC.

Saw Francisco, March 7 ?Wheat?Firm;
shipping. 81 .OSMajju M percental.

Barley-Stedy; feca.WAcltSil per cental;
brewing, tl07@S1 Vi'A-

Corn?California large yellow,97H_(_Ml 02! _
per oental: small yellow, »1.07'.J@f1.10; white,
«1.05@J1.12}_.

Chicago, March 7.?Wheat?Closeds6@l\c
higher; cash, 77'\c per bushel; May, bS'.sc;
June, 500.

Corn-Strong: cash, 35t_cper bushel: Slay,
40 7 16c; Juue, U%eBarley?Quiet, at 4;@Soc per bushel,

Chicago Produce Market.
OHXCAOO, March 7? Pork?Firm; cash,

120.70 per barrel; May, t2l
Petroleum.

Nrw York, March 7.?Petroleum opened
firm at advanced to steady at 64!_e
aud closed "at 03r:;,c. Sales, 189,300 barrels.

Los Angeles Produce Market.
Tbe following is the official record of the

Los Angeles Produce Exchange, corrected
l&ily. Ivthe quotations, unless otherwise
stated, It is to be understood that the first.
Sgurc Is the highest price bid aud the last
the lowest price asked. These quotations
are for round lots from first bands; for
small lots out of store higher prices areask%d:

WHEAT?Australian No. 1, white. 81.05
asked: Itye. (ISO Asked: Uold Drop,
$1.15 bid, $1.30 masked; White Russian,
81.50.

BARLEY?Feed No. 1.<Joc@sl.os.
CORN?Large yellow, carload lots, 90c bid,

small carload lots, si.us asked.
FLOUR?Los Angeles XXXX,extra family

patent roll, $5: Capitol Mills extra
?amily patent roll $-~utf asked: Pioneer and
Crown |5.40 asked.

MILL FEED?Bran, .21 asked; Bhorts, $23
asked; Mixed Feed, corn aud barley, (1.13
asked; Cracked Com. $115 asked: Cracked
Barley,sl.ls asked iGround Barley,sl lSasked
Rolled Barley. IMSasked.

GRAIN BAGS?Grain Bags MS,22x36, 6%casked; 1886 Calcutta spot, 6>.sc asked; Potato
Sacks, 3 asked: MillSacks, uc asked.

SEED?Alfalfa, new,llc asked.
HAY-Barley,WB No. 1,uew,514.50 asked;

Alfalfa W. B. 814; Oat, \v. B. $17.
POTATOES?EarIy Rose, Northern, $2.00

asked: Irish Bo mtles. $2 25; Peerless, $2.00;
Humboldt 82. TO; Pcaohl.lows, *>.25; Early
Rose seed, Northern, $2 00; Burbiak, $J.2S;
Nashonic, $3.35.

SWEET POTATOES?Red and white I?b'd; $2 50 asked; yellow, $2 00.
BCITER?Fancy Roll, 25c per tb asked.

\u25a0'.br.ee Roll, .3(0 per tt> asked: Fair Roll, per
1b,20e naked: Mixed Store. 15c per tb asked
Hlckled Roll, 15c per lb asked; Firkin
Oholce 15n per lb; Flrktn Cooking, 15c per
lb asked.

CHEESE?Large, ISC asfied; small, 160
asked: small '3 tb hand) lSe asked; -am
per lb when cased for shipment.

EGGS?Eggs, fresh. lSc«Sioc.
HONEY?Extracted lixht, d.'Ac@i'Ac; .lob

lots, 4a6c asked: Amber, 3c bid; Cumn, 10c®
12K-
ONIONS?Yellow Dauver, Northern, $4.00

asked.
BEESWAX?Beeswax, 17e@19c.
VEGETABLES MlXED?Chiles per lb, 12c

bid; Garlic: Co.; fc asked; Cabbage per.luO
lbs, 1.00($?1.23.

BEANS AND DRIED PEAS?Pink No. 1,
aew crop, $1.80 bid, $190 asked; Lima,
$2.75@3.50; Navy, BtnaJl, $225 asked;
Blacn eyed, $1 asked: Garvanzoa. $3 asked;
Green Field Peas, 12 asked: Lentils, $3.00
asked. Bayo' c, $2 asked; Red Spanish, 82.

POULTRY?Hena No 1, per noaen, $7.60
bid; Old Roosters, per dozen, 85 bid;
Young Roosters, per doz, $7.50 bid;
Broilers, large, per dozen, $6.0* bid. Broil-
ers, small, per dozen, 84.00 bid; Ducks,per
dozen, large, $7.50, bid; Ducks per dozen,
small $6.51 bid; Turkeys, per lb, 18c.

LIVE STOCK ?Live flogs, 3c(gnc.
DRIED FRUlT?Peaches. S. D. No. 1, 10c

isked; doNo. 2. 7Hc asked; do, peeled, 15c
asked; do, S. D. peeled No. 2, asked;
pitted Plums, Vi%c asked; Blackberries,l2Hc
wked- Prunes,Cal, Freuch new crop, Vac
<$10c; Prunes, Cal, Germau, 7c asked; Aprl-
oots, evaporated, 25c asked.

APPLES?Evaporated Huntley's, 10c ask-
ed; Hunt's Alden, lie ar,ked; Sun Dried
sliced, 5o asked.

RAlSlNS?layers. $1.50 asked; Ex Lon-
don Layers, new; $1.75 asked; Three Crown
Layers, new, 81.75 asked: Loose Muscatels
11.50; Bulk Kaißius, 5o asked. Dried grapes,

2c.
NUTS?Walnuts new, Hc@lsc; Peanuts,

Cal.No. 1. tie asked; do, No. 2, 3c asked; do
Eastern, asked; Almonds, S. »., 18c ask-
ed; Almonds, IIS, lUc.

CITRUS FRUITS ? Oranges. 1.75 asked;
Lemous,seedling per box, $2.00 asked; Lem.
ons, Eureka and Lisbon per box, 83.50 asked,

HIDES ? Dry, 16c bid; Kip, 15c bid;
C.ilf, bid; Culls, ]/aless.

SKINS?Short wool, each. 15c@30c; Long

wool, each, $1 bid; Shearlings, each, lUc
bid.

WOOL?Bpring Clip, PT tb, 8c@!0o bid.
PROVISIONS?Extra light bacon, clear,

11c asked; Light clear, 10c asked; Clear
medium, 10c asked: Medium bacon, 9C
asked; heavy bacon Be.

LARD?4O-lb lins, 8c per lb;S-io pails, BUo
per lb; 5 lb palls, S)4e pc" lb; 101b palU, 8c
per lb.

HAMS -Eastern sugar cured, 15c: Cali-
fornia, 12^0.

Wholesale Meat market.
Ootreoted for tho Herald by S. Maler, 49

North Spring Street.
The following are the prices for whole car-

taaJM!
BEEF?First grade.CKo per pound; second

trade, 6c; third grade, sc.
M UTlON?5o per pomd for Ewes and 6c

or Wethers.
I AMB-Spring, Be.
VtAL?From 7 to 9C per pouud.
HOGS?On foot, hard, 3c to»% per pound;

.rowed, Oc.

Special Notice.
Editor Her.ld?lt is reported that one

of my clerks had smallpox. It is wholly
false. They are all In good health and
happy, and ready to make you happy by
selling you bargains in all kinds of dry
goods.

Ono had measles, ;tut has recovered; is
pleased, aud regrets'.he didn't have them
when a child. B. F. Coultik.

Corner Spring and Second Sts.
Loa Angeles, Msrch 7,1887,

Ur. J. A. lionglierty
llasa supply of fresh, pure vaccine. Ofllce:
Room 13, RMder block, U South Sprlug
i'.ieet.

Here We Uo Again.
Be sure aud read the new advertisement

tr-dav with lullascount of the second ex-
cursion and auctloa sale at San Bernardino,
lieu. K. Ward la the auoloneer, and Thurs-
day, March 17th Is the day. Call at 4 Court
street and get fullparticulars.

Salvation .Heeling*

Every night at Nadeau basement, corner
First and Spring streets.

Shirts made to order at Eogleson & Co.'s,
50 North Spring street.
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Santa Ana and way. . | 8.30 j 4.00
Anaheim, Downey, Or- | , ?...

anco and Santa Ana. 4.00 S.0?
Albuquerque and Mo-

javo, Including East Iern States ! «-80| , 9.00
Sau Pedro and way. 880 4 00 8.00' 4.30
Sauta Monica

, 8 30| I.OOj 8.00 4.30
San Diego ' 8.C0| 4.10 10.30 4.80
Colton aud way.iuclud

log San Bernard'no J !
and Riverside 1 0.3C, 4.00 10.30 8.00

Demlng and Los An j
ge'ea Railway Post-,
offlce 1 7.00 8.C0

San Francisco and way. I..... 030 S.OO
San Frnuciico through i . .. W.45 ? 11.15
Pasadeua, Duarte and 1

way 110.00 3.4C! 9 8o! 2.00
Newnall and San Luis!

Obispo. San Bnena j
Ventura and Santa I
Baibara Counties. ...I 850 .... 4 80

University -I 9 80] 8,80111.001 5 00

. FORD &> MYER,
Office inSt. Elmo Hotel, 840 N. Main»t.,

\ REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY
t

1 Main street, between First and Sec-

' ond, floe huslnesslots; prfront foot $ 700
Mainstreet, bet. Fifth and Sixth, ele-

gant residence and fine lot, 70 foot
front 26.000

Flgueroa street, fine 10-acre tract;
easy terms; a bargain 7600

Adems street, tract of I acres, fine for
subdivision 6500

1 Spring street, bet. Third and Fourth,
3 story brlclt block, new, paying a
handsome rent 60,000

Spring street, bet. Fifth and Sixth,
lino busiuess property ;pr frnt foot. 335

Fort street, cor. Fifth, icsldence, with
all modern Improvements; lot7ox
122H; a bargain 20,000

Fort str et cor. Second, flue business
lot, 70 foot front;perfront foot SCO

Temple street, near business center,
cottage au ifine lot,50x160; a bargain 3000

Angelefio street, near Temple, uew
6-room house, corner lot, 50x150 8500

Shaw sireet, ur. Main, house 7 rooms;
ten mlnuteß'wa'k from postoffice;
easy terms 8800

Hope street, near Temple, elegant

house, barn,etc.; lot 60x166 5000
Bellevue place, cottage and two large

lots, c ose toSixth-street car 1in0.... 0000
Loomls street, near Bellevue terrace.

10-toom house, all modem lmpiove-
ments, fashionable part of city, lot
60x200, stone walls, cement walks... 8000

Union avenue, near cable road, new
house, tirooms, balh, closets, pantry
and basement 8000

Union avenue, corner of Ocean View
aye , 2-story new house, modern Im-
provements, 3 large lots 5500

Union avenue, cor. Court street, resi-
dence and choice lot 70x126; worth
Inspection 3000

Diamond street, ue*r Belmont Hotel,
neat cottage, 5 rooms, all modern
improvements 3400

I.on a drive, near cable car line, most
elegant residence and site ou the
hills, with every modem improve-

ment, fine earn, lotlooxlSO 16,000
tirand avenue, near Seventh street,

amo-g tho wealthy residents, a fine
9-room mansion, with barn, every
modern arrangement, flue yard?. 7500

Hillstreet, near Ninth, elegant resi-
dence, every modern improvement,
flue barn, beautl iul lawn: we Invite
inspection; a choice bargain 12,000

Flower street, cor. Tenth, fluo lot 150 x
165, most desirable corner 9000

Victor avenue, near Temple street, 3
choice lots 60x160, nr. business cen-
ter 1100

Wingcrtou tract, on Seventh street,
subdivided into lots; cheapest tract
Incity ? ???

Ellis tract, ft of tlie very choicest lots ?
In the tract; also, tine residence

Angelefio Heights; here we hoid all
the una Id lots; magnificent loca-
tion; price-, $800 to 2000

Yaruell tract, end of Second-street
cable, 50 choice lots; prices, *050 to 1000

Bovlo Heights, three tracts, by the
acre, from $250 to $750; 150 lota In
very desirable places, from $200 to
$2000: also, seme flue resideucea

East Los Angeles, some of the very
choicest lots, and some of the very

cheapest; one 12 acre tract, suitable
for subdivision, at a bargain; also,
some residences

Lincoln Hark. Pasadeua Railroad;

lovely residence all modern im-
provements. Urge lot, grounds well
cultivated, five trains pass the door
dally YIP" 3000

Pomona, two blocks In h«art of city,
$300 per acre; ou 25 acre farm, with
75 shares water, the best soil and
place in tho valley; per acre 230

Azusa, tract of laud near new depot
alte, withwater, 8225 per acre; tract
iv new town site, with abundauce
of water, $276 per acre; also, several
improved places cheap \u25a0 \u25a0Duarte, one ranch of 5 acres, highly
improved, with water; oue of 10
acres, one of 12 aces, one of 15 acres,
ouo of 21 acres, oue of 24 acres, one
34 acres, one of 43 acres, oue of 138
acres, aud several large tract"; these
Comprise improv'd aud unimproved
places; prices, per acre, from $125 to £00

San Gabriel, the finest improved farm
ivthis country; every foot intrees,
vines aud berries: 5 mll(S from Los
Augeies; rare chance; per acre S300;

20 acres, house, barn, trees, vine-,
and fine well water, 5250 per acre;
20 (tores improved, trees, vines, etc.,
per acre 200

Auaheim, (0 acres line laud, 22 shares
water stock, per acre 125

Pasadena, choice property of every
description. Parllcsdeslrlng to pur-
chase here willdo well to call ou us
before going

fT6f))f-Choice lauds inSanta Monica, Sauta
Aua, The Palms, Long Beach and every
part of this southern counlry at low prices.
Dairy rauclies, 40 acres, with cows, horte l,
wagons,tools, eveiyCo venieuce aud agood
paying dairy ruute to sell or trade for city
propert". Two fine cigar stores, best stands
in the city. $1010 aud $2000: $125 and 1250 per
month or no sale. This comprises but a
small portion of the property we h*ve on
hand. We solicit your consideration. Free
curriaecs to all places. Free railroad fare
to puicnasers of property out of the city,

mro

RUPTU RE!!

TO THOSE WHO MAY DOUBT THAT
Rupturo is curable, we respectfully

call attention ti)the folio-win? icttors.whlch
have just been received at our St. Louis of-
fice, and would state that we have received
hundreds ot just such letters since pur pel
ebrated "Dr. Pierces Patent Magnetic Elas
tic Truss" bMbeen before ths public:

Salei!, Dent County, Mo., July 10, 18S8.-
Messrs. Pierce & Sou, St. Louia, Mo-Sirs:
I feel under obligations to acknowledge my
complete cure by the Magnetic Electric
Truss bought from you In September.
Without, the slightest confidence ot hope of
a cure I was very well contented withthe
effects'of the Truss after I had succeeded in
adjusting It. Iwas net able tp wear itwith-
out a pad under it,however, but never ex-
perienced the slightest inconvaulence since
then I have continually performed the
hardest labor incidental to farming and
have been prr.ctieally unconscious of olthcr
Truss or rupture. I can uot positively name
tho exact date when the cure was com-
pleted, but havo nt been aware of the
rupture for more thau two weeks. 1 have
since then lifted my best without wearing
tho Truss: aud have tested the cure other-
wise, but intend to wear the Truss some
time vetas a safeguard. You aro at liberty
to make use of ray statements at, pleasure,
and may tbey be au inducement to many to
seek and nnd relief through your incom-
parable Truss. ''"'f/^^^IAItTEL.

«»-Avoid inferior imitations of Dr.
Pierces Trusses. Our new Illustrated Pam-
phlet No. '1 is just out. Scud for a free copy.

Magnetic Elastic Trust Company

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
OTATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTT OF

im Aui-eles?lu the matter of tbe estato
of Edwin" e«vis,dice«s.d: notice for pub-
Heat ion of time lor proving wil , etc Pur-

uaut to au order of this Court, made thia
day notice Is hereby given that Monday,
he Jlst day ofMarch. 1387, at 10 o'clock- A

m ofsaid day, at tlie courtroom of said
S:?, 'in said county ol Los Augelei, has
becil appointed for bearing the application

oI Benjamin 11. X avis, praying that a doc-
ument now on file In this Court purporting
to be tho last willand testament ol Edwin
Reollsdeceased, be admitted to probate
and that letter, lostimeutary be issued
thereont 10 "aid Benjamin H. Rcavis, at
which time and place all persons Interested
therei.. may appear and contest the same.

Dated Marc.,7, 158,.
s DUNBMOOR

Couuty Clerk.
By F B. Passing, Deputy,
V. Montoo.mkky, Attorneyfor

ProToTw. Fowlers
Last day and hour for

PHRENOLOGICAL : EXAMINATIONS,
Artvi.-e on Health, Business Adaptations.

Etc" at the Nadeau. (Rooms 30 and tl.)

\u25a0 rmr- Absolutely cloaeß Sunday night,
Maroh 13th. La«t chance lo learn all about
yourtelres from this reliable tourco, Bm-«t

PHILLIPS
Popular Pleasure Parties for all

Points Eust
Leave Los Angeles Maroh 10 and 3', April
14 and 28, Call on oraddress A. PHILLIPS
Si CO , 131 N. Main St., Los Angeles, ml-lm

??J I ?. SAN BERNARDINO EXCURSION.

"SECONDGRAND EXCURSION
», TO

i

SAN BERNARDINO]
AND AUCTION SALE OF

142-RESIDENCE LOTS-142
V

!
The high tide of prosperity that has struck this in-

land metroijolis has induced Messrs. PAYNE and MURRAY,
the owners of the

"METCALF TRACT,"
To offer their choice property for sale, and on THURSDAY,
March 17th, the public will be offered their choice of these
fine lots at auction.

BEN E.

"THE METCALF TRACT" lies southwest of the railroad depot
1200 feet, and is a superb piece of property, being high and dry, and over-
looking the city of San Bernardino. The new carshops, roundhouse and
machine-shops of the California Southern Railway Company are close by
and there will soon be y>oo men employed there.

Four Artesian Wells
Are now in full flow on this tract and each lot is entitled to water from
them. Lots are all 150 feet deep, running back to an alley 50 to SO feet
wide.

TERMS OF SALE.?One-fourth cash, one-fourth in six months, one* I
fourth in twelve months, and one-fourth in eighteen months; interest on
the deferred payments only 8 per cent. A discount of ? per cent, for cash;
$25 deposit on each lot sold at the drop of the hammer. Square deal?no
reserve.

g/mf A SPECIAL TRAINwill leave Los Angeles on THURSDAY,
March 17th, at 8 :30 a. m. sharp. Free Lunch! Choice Music!

gmT" TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP, good for the special train
going and for the 17th, 18th and 19th returning, only $3. For sale after March
14th until the morning of the 17th at the California Southern office,
239 North Main Street, and the Union depot. Also, by BEN E. WARD
i Court Street. For maps and full information, see

BEN E. WARD, Auctioneer, 4 Court Street, Etta Angeles.

GROSSMEYER, MARTIN & KEMP, San Bernardino.
mrS-lm

n|||[ |M [

FOE SALE!

BUSINESS PEOPEETY.
2jj FEET ON SPRING STREET, SSOOO PER FRONT FOOT.

Uj FEET ON SPRING STREET, S2OOO PER FRONT FOOT.

Jjj FEET ON SPRING STREET, SSOOO PER FRONT FOOT.

(jQ FEET ON SPRING BTREET, Sl5OO PER FRONT FOOT.

|j0 FEET ON SPRING STREET, SSSO PER FRONT FOOT.

2Q FEET ON SPRING STREET, SIOO PER FRONT FOOT.

2Q FEET ON BPBING STRRET, SB5O PER FRONT FOOT.

nn. FEET ON SPRING STREET, SHOO PER FRONT FOOT.

120 FEET 0N SPRINO "BUST(CORNER), SIOOO PER FRONT FOOT.

120 FEET ?*> iWOHG STREET (CORNER), 8700 PRE FRONT FOOT. j

McCOYE & CUSHMAN,
feb27-im 23 North Spring Street. <

PIANOS.
JOHN W. GARDNER, \

GQ ' No. 212 South Spring Street, Breed Block. O
S? i g

ONLY EXCfjUSIVt

| PianoandOrganHouse. I g
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

; FOR CASH AND ON INSTALLMENTS, j
GQ O
I AGENT FOR 1 L_J

Z : pd
jSteinway, Chickering, Steck, Knabe i j

Hardman, Emerson and many other j Jj^
rH leading Pianos. Story &Clark, Kir- | r**
fV* ball, Taber and other Organs.

o ? I
Instruments to Rent. .

t27-lm

SONVId
K. MARTIN&CO.,

408 Front Street, San Francisco,

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING POPULAR BRANDS OF WHISKIES :
J. F. Cutter Extra Old Bourbon and Rye In barrels and hall barrel
Miller*Extra Old Bourbon In barrels and half barrel!
J. A. miller, Chicken Ccck Inbarrels and half barrel*
Argonaut Old Bourbon and Rye ln barrels and half barrel*

For Flavor, Purity and General Excellence these Whiskies are Unsurpassed.
fIC-lm

MIMtH)

w
FALL AND WINTER, 1886-1887.

Just Received from the Eastern and European Markets,
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, Cloacks, Jackets, etc.
The Moat Magnificent Goods Ever Displayed In Lea Autre.es, and at Price*

that Defy Competition.

CITY OF PARIS,
The Peerless Dry Goods Emporium of Southern California,

103, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREET.

CITRUS FAIR AT COLTON!
Friday and Saturday, March 11th and 12th.

Everyone Is Invited to Attend This Exhibition
?or?

THE BEAUTIFUL CITRUS PRODUCTS OF COLTON.

HOI ND TKIP, I.OS ANVELES XO COLTON SX.OO

TRAIN LEAVES LOS ANGELES AT 8:30 A. If. FRIDAY, MARCH 11th.

Good on Return for Three Days on Southern Paclflo tiaina^S

Our Fruits Are Unsurpassed; Our Orchards arc Marvels of Beauty..
mr4

ANOTHER EXCURSION
WILL LEAVE

TUESDAY, MARCH 15th, AT 9:10 A. M.,
TO

CORONADO BEACH.
\u25a0

ROUND-TRIP TICKETS, GOOD FOR FIVE DAYS,

:From Low Angelea and San Uabriel 95 to.
Ifront Pomona, Colton, etc 4 SS.

I CHAS. T. PARSONS, Ticket Agent, 289 N. Mala Street, or Onion Depot,
i II B. WILKIN?. Gen. Passenger aud Freight Agent, California S. H. R.£my-Vor information or priuted matter, apply to. THOMAS GARDINER,
; mrB-7t Ageut Coronado Beach Company, t3» N. MainSt, Log Auge'es

i - . \u25a0 r

WEST BONNIE BRAE TRACTI
Situated on Ninth Street.

High Elevation! Magnificent Views I
NO STEEP HILLS I

Sea Breeze! City Water! No Adobe! Street-Car Facilities r

GOOD DRAINAGE !
Neighborhood ! Low Prices ! 1av«mt>le Terme OA*

FOR SALE BY

C. A. SUMNER A: CO 14 Kortta Sprlaf mreat
DOBINSON Ac FAIRCHILD 4S North Spring Street

fll-lm

ESTABLISHED 1885. INCORPORATED 1K&.

Crane Bros. Manufacturing Comp'y,
CHICAGO, PITTSBURG, OMAHA, LOS ANGELES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS, TOOLS.EtC.
Allkinds of materials used in PI limbingand Gas Fitting Stock

WILL ARRIVE AND STORE BE OPENED ABODT APRIL Ist,

Nos. 18, 20,22 and 24 Requena Street. Corner Los Angeles,
leM7 tf I.OS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA,

BUILD A HOME!

STRANGE & GOTTSCHALK,
The Leading Architects,

Room* 3 an* 4, Hoomti IS and 13,

No. 44 Sonth spring Street. | WIH... 11..k. « W.riwiuin,

ABERNETHY & TAFT
WILL OPEN IN A FEW DAYS AT

No. 19 SOUTH SPRING STREET
WITH A FINE LINE OF


